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artGicles, contfribut.ions, and letters on matters pertaining te thte
Cdiitorial department should bc addressed ta te Editor, and sot ta

4n13 Persan w/to may lie supposed ta be consected wit/t thte paper.

(OULD we but wield the brusl ai an artiet we would

paint a picture for aur city readere. A wealtby, pros-
Peraus city. Its two hundred thousand inhabitants, more

or legs, are proud ai it. They are proud of its population,

taa. They con eider themeelves fully up ta the average iin

education, intelligence, enterprise, energy, and whate ver

Other qualities go ta make up progressive citizensbip. They
have raiîroade, telegraphs, manufactures, aIl the appliances

af Pragress. Tbey are in the midet af a rich agnicultural

district. On every hand are evidences of their ability ta

turn ta accaunt the resaurces, the facilities, the farces with

Which nature las bountifully eupplied theni. Ia one

respect only do tîey give evideuce ai falling belaw the

ardinary level in intelligence and self.govenning capacity.

but alas 1in that one regard their condition is one ai

cbronic helpîcesuese, alternating betweeu apparent imbe-

'ility and genuine despair. Their city lies an the shores

oi a vast lake oi pure, freel waten, but its wretched

lBhabitants seem fated, whether tbnougl some special

judieial incapacity sent as a punielment for their sine, an

!Or same other cause, ta choose lîetween dninking a liquid

fouI witl poisonane impurities, and perisbing with thiret.
Tegreat prableni which bas hitherto bewildered and

(Ovprnastered then i leow, with an ocean ai pure water

befare their eyee, ta get a drap ta drink. Year after year,

'Il their science and skill and wealth and energy have

f8ailed at this point. And naw they seem ta have about

giv6n up the attempt. Tley bave mauaged ta defile the

Wa"gtersi all along the shores ai their beautiful bay by pou ring

"11 the sewage ai the city inta it. Still tbey know, tanta-

lng thaugit ! that thene are oceans ai pure water a little

Way, ont. But how ta get it ? That is the question.

They entruet the matter year aiter yean ta a caunicil ai

'PWise men, chosen ont ai the whole body of citizens. These

1111dertake ta rua a pipe tbraugb the palluted liquid an

tb shore ta, tbe limpid waters ai the lake, and by means

Of Pumape ta dnaw in a eupply ai the pure article, Tle

tbiug iseemeB simple enaugh, but they simply fail tai do it.

At one time the pipe proves taa short and they seeni

utterly unequal ta the taek ai lengtlening it. At another

tirAe it springe a leak, or je put down with a hale in it, in

tbe vicinity ai the unutterable fpijlnes t!uý sewage las
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created, and they, bcing either unable ta find the leak or

not knowing how to stop it, continue month after month

to pump the fluid abomination into the reservoirs and dis-

tribute it into the homes of the citizens. That is what

the civic wiseacres of that great city are giving the people

to drink to-day. And thie is the niueteenth century, and

the last decade of it! Surely Toronto is the city, and we,

its citizeus, are tbe people, and wisdom will die with us,

and that right soon if we continue ta concoct and drink

the liquid poison that uow flows througli every pipe and

tap in the city. A happy thouglit strikes us. Cannot

our city fathers set their brains and energies at work and

organize a service for liringing in the pure waters of tbe

lake in water-boats and distributing it over the city in

water carte, the citizens purchasing it as they uow do

milk at so mucb a quart 7 Tbis would lie at least doing

something. And what a comfort it would lie ta the thirsty

citizen ta bave even an occasional glass of water which he

migbt actually dare ta drink, wLhout ether boiling and

filtering it or challenging an attack of typhoid.

IT is not easy to know what interpretation ta put upon

the unexpected turn of affairs iu connection with the

proposed informal conference at Washington, or wbether

it augure well or ilI for the prospects of reciprocity. It

seems passing strange that Sccretary Blaine should have

gone 80 far in thîe matter without baving ascertaiued the

wish af the President ta he present at the conference, or

without having consulted hie couvenience in the matter.

Tt certainly does îlot altogether campant with the dignity

of the Canadian 111gb Commissioner and the members ai
the Cabinet, that they sbonld bave been led ta Washing-

tan on a bootless errand, or ouly ta be somewhat cuntly
told that the unofficial interview they sought muet

lie indefinitely postpoued. Evideutly some one had
blundered, and a rigid enquiry into the histary and fate

of Sir Juliart Panncefote's telegramu should be in order.

If the event should prove that the ostensible reason for

the pastpanement was its real cause and that Presideut
Harrison las become so far iutereeted in the subject af

reciprocal trade relations as to wish ta make it a matter

of close personal tndy, the change may prove for the

better, notwithstanding the temporary chagrin its sndden

announcement was adapted to produce. As everyone
knows, the powers af the President under the United

States' Constitution are really very large, and hie per-

sonal intereet and influence wonld go very far towards

makiug or marring the success of such negotiations as
those prapoeed. On the other baud the benefits that

would accrue ta bnth nations from freer interchange of

sncb commodities as eacb could procure ta better advan-
tage from the other are sa obviaus that it is bard ta

believe that the President cauld acquaint himsef with the

facts witbout becoming favourable ta a fair mneasure of

recipracity. At present it is by no means imprabable
that, like many even af the most intelligent of bis coun-

trymen, lie may have very bazy ideas as to the real
character and extent af Canadian resources. At any rate

Canadians can desire nathing better than that the Presi-
dent ai the United States sbould make a study 9f the

praducte and resources af their country. As for the rest we

can only await further develapments, hoping that the

delayed conference may take place at sane early day, and

that the mavements ai the Canadian delegates may lie con-
ducted witl sudh deliberatian as ta prevent the possibility

ai another sncb conire-temps.

W E have cets inly no wish ta, appear as if in persistent
opposition ta any pna.ject which aime at bringiug

into dloser relations the differeut parts af the Britisli

Empire. Hence, we have taken no pleasure in presenting,
frorn time ta time, even in their mildeet fanm, sanie of the
difficulties-well-nigh insuperable as tbey -eem ta s-

which stand in the way of the cansummation 80 ardently

deired by the champions ai Imperial Federation. We do
s0 auly as in a manner compelled in self-defence, when

clallenged ta give a reason for our lack ai faith in the
cure for aur commercial ilîs and those ai the Mother Coun-

try, which is sa full of promise in the eyee ai aur sanguine
correspondent, Mr. J. Castell Hopkins. Mr. Hopkins
returne ta the charge with renewed vigaur this week. Wç
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need not grudge bîm ail the support be can extract from

certain utterances of Lord Salisbury in 1887, especially

since we have already seen how those quotations are more

than discounted by the unequivocal words of Lord Salis-

bury in 1890. Nor shall we stay to set over against the

somewbat non-committal opinions of other men and of

newspapers of the same or earlier date, the later and

stronger dicta of such mon as Mr. (loschen and Mr. Glad-

stone. The enthusiasm that can build so much and so

confidently upon such d(eliverances as, for instance, Chose

of Lord Carnarvont, or even L ord Roseberry bimself, the

leading advocate of Imperia] Federation in the Mother

Country, deserves a better encouragement than is to l>e

found in the chilling criticisms of hard-headed British

statesmen and political economists. For our own part, we

are willing not only to wait for, but even to be convinced

by the logic of events. If the question is one of imme-

diate practical politice, or one that Ilmust very soon lie

faced," we shall not have long to wait.

LE usglance-and we can but glance-at the statisti-
clargument. We take the figures furnishcd hy our

correspondent. British trade with Europe and the [United

States amounted in 1889 to, in round numbers, four hun-

dred and forty-four millions of pounds sterling. Over one

hundred and seven millions of this total was the price of

British manufactured goods exported to these countries.

These last were aIl, Mr. Hopkins tells us, that gave employ-

ment to British labour or remuneration to, British industry.

Let us see. What about ail the millions of pounds worth

which were sold in other parts of the worl, outside the

colonies, as the result of the superior cheapness and excel-

lence wbich are the result of Britishi fiee trade, and which

enable British products to defy comipetition froni those of

protectionist countries 7 And what, tao, of ail the wîil-

lions of citizens to whom employment is given by the vast

commerce which im fed by means of these products, ta say

nothiug of the stimulus given to ship-building and a tbou-

sand connected industries? But in the samie year Britain

did one bundred and eighty-seven millions of trade with

the colonies and other parts, of the Empire- wbat part of

it was doue with the colonies which would profit by the

proposed commercial federation, we are not told. 0f this,

nearly a hundred millions consisted of imuporte, largely of

raw material and food, which were met liy no hostile

tariff, and so cannot lie admitted more freely ; while over

eigbty-two and a-quarter millions of nianufactured pro-

ducts were bouglit by the colonists, in spite of their hostile

tariffs. These are the figures adduced to prove -wlîat ï

That Great Britain would profit immensely by impoeing

taxes on foreigu importations, thus bampering and reduc-

ing ber trade with foreign nations. Je not that strange

logic 1 We need not take space to analyze it fully. The

unprejudiced reader can do that for himiself. Trade fol-

lowsj the flag-tbe trade within the Empire Britain

already bas and is sure to retain. The protectioniet colo-

nies might, it is true, stiniulate it soniewbat by lowering

or removing their taxes on Britishi goods, thus letting

Britain do their nnufacturing for thern, eeeing that she

can do it cheaper than they, and sending ber more food

producte and raw mnaterial in return. The Mother CJountry

would welcome that arrangement, no doulit. That would

bring us back to the old idea of colonial relations. Would

Mr. Hlopkins approve of that 1 But, sa far as the Mother

Oountry herself is concerued, she bas already doue lier

part ta pramote dloser relations. She cannot make ber

markets for colonial products freer than they are. "lBut

she can shut out those of other nations." That is to say,

seeing that the colonies meet lier free admission of their

products with a stiff tax upon bers, she should reward

their filial consideration by imposing a preferential tarifi

in their favour! And, by the way, we muat be very dulI,

we suppose ; but Mr. Hopkins bas not yet enabled us to

eee in the least how this preferential tarif is going to work

"4ta encourage production and demand in the colonies "

wit ho ut increasing the price of colonial products in. the

British market. If Great Britain bad a hostile tariff on

these productions to remove, or if the market for these

productions were perpetually becoming glutted, the case

would lie different. As it ie, we sinîply cannot sec lu

what way the stimiulus ie to be appliecl If Mr, Laurier


